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w common peple" (who, it'appears . M oa . Di 4 .. The. zndern ., CARD: OF TBANKS.

are nobody in. h eyes) ata sids altar a great seloth l an animal of coparatively smali size ; but H. BRENNAN would respectfully return ihanks to
deal of glt and mht-ble.every here, an odour of its ancestor, the.m egatfii rm, waso.neof the most his friends and the public gene'raily for their liberal
steìücnse and oildy ldth, aï over:lI 8<diml stupendousof ailèn n bst'rs ; reryfeet*long, patronage during the past ihree years and hopes to
dâgtcOoUred light aid you liavsebefore you a Roman and six osevn fé wi across the loins; ita hind- merit a continuance of the same. Ho bas also to informE
Ohurch! Nothing of the wonderful variety> and er extremities. were vastliving columns, weil -adapt- them that he intends to REMOVE to the East wing of il
antqiiîtYýf 'the chdréhes ofthe immense cngrega- ed not only to support the weight of the creature, the shop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,
tions on Sunilaya nsud festal idays, the crowded au- but to;resistthe most violent muscular exertions of corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier streets,
dotories of sermon , bthe heart-stirrig processions its fore extremitiés. The head was small, but the where lie will manufacture Boots and Slhoes of the
ndf mu our flippent and morose sceptie had, fore-legs powerful and muscular. Whilst the sloth best material and to order as heretofore.

of course, p.rt-or lotinsuch matters. climbs thé tree, and slowly eats its way through the
i To crwn this bis first chapter, the author seems upper regions of-thé forest, the megathenium, equally-,E

determined..to prove the truth of the adage that, if slow and dilatory in its movements on the earth, RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.h
a lie js-to.be told, itis better to be a good bouncing was yet well adapted to the circumstances of its ex- --
one at ouce. He c oli, informs, lis. that there are istence. Not being able t go to the food, th food BRYAN'S

no bine buildings at.liome except St. Peters and the liad to brought within its range; and adapted, like 1ULMONIC WAFER .
Coloaseum.' He would havé been far nearer the the ulotb, to feed on the leaves and twigs of trees,
truth hadhe. maintained that there were noue in which it was of course unable to reach by climbing, The most certaii und spcedy rec;i dy ceer discovered
London except. St. Paul's Westminster Abbey and it appears to have been enabled, by a few powerful for all Diseases of the Chest and Lunigs, Coughe,
the ParliamentiHouse, The trutbas every visi- shakes and tugs, to tear up evec large forest-trees Colds, Asth/ma, Consumptiv, Bronchilis, In-
tor to Rome- knows, is directly thereverse.;;al- by the roots, in order ·that ii might strip them at its - fiuenza, Hoarseness, DiOicult Breuth-
though excepting St.Peter's rome may perhapsa be leisure. No animal now thus uses the strength of .ing, Sore Throat, &c. lc.
equalled comparitively with its size and grandeur, its fore extremities to pull, while the hind-legs act THESE WAFERS give the nost instantianeous and
but ulot in intereste by Venice ant Verona, iand as a solid immovable support and fulcrum ; nor do perfect relief, and when persevered with according
Brescia. This. assertion. is indeed.so paradoxical we see precisely why snch action was necessary,any to directions nover tait ta effect a rapid and lasting
that:at-first it led uslo surmise that this writer had more than we can se thetueason of the thcusaud curetiosands have been restored ta pner'fect
nover, vsiled Roie .at ail. What-none of the varied habits eof wild animais. It is sufficient for healt who bave tnied other means lu vais. To al
ieny numerous and: celebrated- palaces at Rome fine our purpose to show that such a contrivance and b .T
buildings? The churches of S. Paul, and St.:Maria adaptation as we have described belonged to the ani- classes ant railconstitutions they are equatlye a bs-
gaggiore, the Laterian, St.. Borromao, kc., not vorth mal, and that a habitof browsing on trees couldbe osing td a cure-znm e neet despai, no mater sow
regard. The authr ils probably incapable of con- perfectly consistent with a gigantic slotb, just as we long the d.sesse M&Y hil-'e existed, ariboe ver Severc'
rehending or a:ppreciating grandeur and beauty, know it to be with the massive buik of the elephant, it may be, provided the organic strictiire of the vital

and this no doubt fully accounts for the extraordi- bo' iirprovided withlan extended lip to do the same organs l ut hopelessi decayeti. Every anc afihic-
ry entiment. A second mendacious asertion iting; or t t d singular form o th girafe, e oid give an imarial trial.

the estimate of the number of priesits in orders at whose long fore-legs continue into a preposterous T. .
Rorne at 10,000. Count Rayneval, inb is weil- neck, which again is completed by a long amall head are peculia luabe o i larsee a
known official report ·to.the Emperor Napoleon, with a tongue capable of roaching out and picking .e e ailusevrewocasinalh aiencîs n
authoritatively reckoned them under 2,400 ta serve food far beyond the limita of the mouth. As the their regular use fora few days will, at alltimes,
the three hundred and sixty churches and the very young trees felled by many of these animais would increase the power and flexibility of the voice, 1
numerous colleges and schools sud convents. 'Even be chiefly consumed by thern, there might be fewer greatly improving its tone, compass and clearness,

tbis isl we believe, beyond the real number. i They auto, and therefore leis needI of ant-esters. But we for which purpose they are regularly used by many
(continues the author) 'have 40,000 thousand per- may be sure there would be great need of armadil- professional vocalist Oe
sons living and lived upon by the Chnrch, doing no loes.- Huge walking tubs, of the dimensions of a JOB OcESer N. Y.
labour themselves' (except, he should have added, large beer-barrel, in a compact armor of boue Pich2sntrprbo Y'
instructing othersand worshipping God)--'making many luches thick shelteredp the scavengers f Price 25 cents bo. y
the city priest-infested, priest-ruled, priest-ridden' Iltbis busy time. Little would they care for a For sal i aotrCal bt.e M. lenry & SoUS
These latter uimbers are of course greatly exag- great tree faliing upon their broad backs while Lymans, Clane & Cao, Carter, Kerry & C , rt
gerated; but, even supposing they were correct, doge engaged in their tvork. Merrily would they feed Lyman & Co., Lamploug & Cim bellaanleirl.tet
not this sour snappish priest-hater know that at on under a shower of blows. any onte Of wicli e HOica P & Yall,Man ail Medicine Dealers.
esch of the English Universities of Oxford and would have split open the.head even of a megatheri- -NORT ROP&geLYntsfoN, NritheasCiand. W., as-
Cambridge at least 5,000 persons are in the same uni. The parents or armadilloes of the megatherium \Ra s30.i.
predicament; and, when he complains tbat these period were giants no less than the ancestors of the ' -
same priests have the licensing of ail printed books sloths. The reader bas oly O walk into the niuse-
in their banda, that the law is practically the same um of the College of Surgeens to sec one of those DIRECT S. AM COMM UNICATION
at both of these univeraities, and that Rome is the coats of armor; and hie may judge of the largeness wiTH
great university uf the Christian world ? It is of of the group ta whichthey belong, by the multiude
of course, useless ta argue with a writer who cou- and variety ofthe fragments already brought to this G L AS G O W .
sidera it a national calamity that 40,000 persons country and exhibited mi our principal collections.-
shoiuld live without labour-considering the work Temple Bur. J1NCROR LINE OF S2EJ MN . SJ11PS.
of education and of prayer, the .nost important .
matter that a mortal cao transact to be nothing-or At a banquet, when solving enigmas wais oue Of PARTIES wishing to bring oni their friends, canu
we should be tempted to ask him what he would do the diversions, Alexander said to one of his cour- procure TICKETS at the foloawig. 1tes :-
with the 300,000 unproductive heada of families tiers, " What is that which did not come last year INTERMEDI.TlE............... 30
who are reckoned te hive wtihout labour in Englndt sd will not come next year?" A distressed officer, STEER .CE.
at this present day ? But the shallowness af the .starting up, said, "It certainly must be our arrears of
argument and of the argufler is so transparent that pay." The king was so diverted that he commanded available for aiy Steam' 'or thei Lie during the
neither are worth refutation, him to h paid up, and also increased his pay. 1seasor.

f &n iV I.

ATTACK ON A SECESSION BATTERY.
R.ui'tULsE or THE t S. TRoOPs.

25 IgLLED,-100 WOUNDED.
FoRTRIEss MoRos, June 9th, 186.

The apecial correspondent of the A1mercan re-
turned from Fortress Monroe tbis morning with a
full report of the battle at Great Bethel. For some
days past Genertl Butler ad been advised of the
movements of a considerable body of the Confederate
troops lu the vicinity of a village called Great Be-
thel, which is about 12 miles from the fortress and
near the road conducting ta Yorktown, Believing
fromreliable reportsrethat the>' had thron up en-
trencismeats aud wero general>' extendiug Sisir
cuter liue of pickets, he detertined after consulta-
tion with the other ofilcers ta drive them away, and
accordingiy gave orders to several regiments ta
hold themselves in readiness ta move at a minute'sa
waruing. A the saine time the chief of the Ord-
nace department received orders te send a battery
of howitzers whieh were soon under line of march.
About mnidnuiglt Cal ,Duryeas Zouaves and Col.
Townsend's Albany regiment crossed the river at
Hampton, by means of six bateaux manned by the
Naval Brigade and took up line of marcb, the for-
mer some two miles in advance of the latter. At
the same time Col Bender's regiment and detacb-
ments of Vermont and Massachusetts troop moved
forward to form a junction with the regulars from
Fortress Monroe at Little Bethél about half. way
etween Hampton and Great Bethel. The Zouaves

passed Little Bethel about 4 a. m., Col. Bender's
.egiment arrivei next aud took up a position at the

intersection of the roads, and not knowing the sig-
ual of the Germian regiment in the darkneas of the
morning firedulpon Col. Townsend'scolumn march.
ing in close oder and led by Lieut. Butler witb iwo
pecea o! artffieny. Other accounits say' tiat col.
Tieied'o aregiments fired first. At ail events the
ire d te Alban eregiment waasharmlessu while
that of the German'a was fatal, killtng one Man and
serions>' wouinding two othera with eeveral other
slight casualties. The Albasy egmontabeing a
the back of the Germas. discover.'ed from accoutre-
ments left on the field that the supposed enemies
-ere friends. They lad in the meantime tired 9
rounds vith smal arms and a field piece. The-Zou.
aves earing the fiiing hurried up and fired upon the
Albany boya. At daybreak Col. Cars regimeut

ovan fromn the rere of Fortress Monroe to support
tise main body, the mistake at little Bethel having
been ascertained. The buildings were burned and
a Major with two prominent secessionists taken pri-
sonere.

Tsnertroupe then tdvanced upon Grea LBethel. At
that point Our regimenti formei and successively
endeavored to take a large masked secession battery.
The effort was futile, our 3 amall pieces of artillery
not being able to cape with the heavy rifded cannon
of the eneiy, which according ta some accounis,
were 30 in uuiaber. The rebel battery was coin-
pletely maskedB, so that no mita could beseen, but
only the flashes of the guns. There wre probahiy
no le!ishan 1000 men bebind the batteries of the
rebels. A well concertei ramaent igit have
secured the position, but Brig.- Gen. Pierce, who cota-
manded the expedition, appes.ra ta tave lost bis pre-
sence cf mid, antd the Troy regiment stood for an
hour exposed ta a galling ire, wbou an .rde laune-
treat was ai ast given, but at tliat ImomentLient.
Grebbu of the U. S., army, and in command of the
artillery, was strucît by a cannon yall sud instanti>
killed. He had spiked bis guu, and was gallantly
endeavouring te withdraw his command. Captain
G. W. Wilson, of the Troy regimént, after the Order
ta retreat was gi ven, took possession of his gun,
and with Quarter-Master McArtbur, brought it off
the field with the corpse of the Lieut. Both were
brbught taForîtress Monroe Ihis eaiipg.sere are
prohabi>' 25 killed, anti 100 Federaltînoaps wounded.
Lieut. Butler deserves the greatst credit for bring-
ing off the killed and wounded. Col. McChseys
regiment formed tie reserve. «Colawkins' regi-
ment moved from Newport News during the day,
and an armsed vessel went up toNewport News ex-
pecting the Cumberland. All the regiments are now
probably u ai their former quarters.

Great indignation is manifested against Brig.-Gen.
Pierce. Gen. Butler has been ubiquitous, doing al
in bis power to save our men and, the bonour of our
cause. . -

A co: lepuis ud .til fho icok.refugeon a
stumpirnawamp and pulletd the rail after bia on
whicb ho went in. 'Tie constabli mde tshe, (ollo-
ing atale -"-Bign ab -use h-abb-ilo? et
coitalble-In swampua-up statapuin-railo."

A greenborn standing by a sewing machine at
which a young lady was at work, looking alternately
at the machine and at its fair operator, at length
gave vent ta bis admiration with, "Byjingo, it's
purty-especially the part covered witb caliker."

A qnack doctor advertises to cure, among other
incurable diseases, Marcobomumzzaris, Abdelkader,
Hippopotamus, Potato Rot, Hydrostatics, Inflammo-
tion of the Abominable Regions, Ager Fits, Shakin-
quaker visits, and all kinds of Anniversaries.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDF-N--
HIPPOPOTAMUS!

HIPPOPOTAMUS!!

HIPPOPOTAMUS!!!

Pnom

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,
L O N D o N.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

M. GUILBAULT, Proprietor of the ZOOLOGICA L
GARDENSI Montreal, bas the honor ta annonnce t
Public that he has suceeded in consummating sucli
negotiationsas will enable him, in the course of a few
days, ta add to thedattractions of the Zoologica]
Gardens,the renowned

HIPPOPOTAMUS
From the Roya\ Zoological Gardenr, London, ibis
rare and wonderful specimen of Natural History.
baving been purchased by G. C. Quich, Esq., and
braught ta this cantry at ar expense fcoer TiR-
TY THOUSAND .DOLLARS.

It is the firat and only specimen of its kind which
bas ever been exhibited.in America, and is the only
one seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was captured
in Nubsa, on the Nie, a distance f over fiftee hun-
dred miles above Caire, by order of Abba lasba,
Viceroy of Egypt, and presented to thed British
Zoological Society, where ho monopoliz edpublie
attention for a long time, and achieved a reputation
for himself and the Society whicli has reaubed to
most remote nooks of the civilized world. The
number of visitors ta the Zoological Gardens dur-
ing the first year of the exhibiton in London
amounted to 360,402, being an e:cess of 291,507
persons over any preceding yenr.

The preparations for the reception of this ROYAL
MONSTER in Montreal have been made upon the
moat extensive scale,

AN ENORMOUS TANK
bas been provided in order that the pubic niay have
an opportunitv of witnessing the sportive gambols
of the huge beast mn bis favorite element. le is at
ail times under the charge of bis keeper Salaania,
who bas had the care of bim from the hour of bis
capture, and for whom " Bucheet," or I Lucky Dog,"
as the animal bas been named, evlnces much affee-
tionate attachment,

The Zoological Gardens vill be opened for the ex-
bibition of the Hippopottmus on 31ONDAY ne.xit,
and continue open every day and evening until fur-
ther notice.

Cards of Admission 25 Cents. Obildren under
ten years half price.

June 6.

MONTREAL

SELECT NODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2 , St, Constant Street.

OWING.to A great many Pupila of the Eligher Classes
ofttheabove Establishment,havinggone to basiness,
and'someofthe PreparatoJry Pupils having been pro-
moted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes.

Parents, desirous. of availing .themselves of. the
many. superior advantagâ deriàble from a Select
School, willßo well on account cf the number being
Iliiited, to apply without delay.

theiatical Education la imparted bumoderate Terme.
For particulars, apply at the School..

WM. DORAN, Principal.
May23. 3M.

îont reaJ 300 't ril. h8e 1.

G. & D). SIiAW,
16 Common Street'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning tbanks ta bis friends
and the public' for the very liberal support extended
ta bim during the past twelve years, would annonnce
ta them that e bas just compleited a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN ind FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in this city. It com-
prises every article in tie Furniture line. He would
call special attention to is stock of firstclass Furni-
turc, such as Rosewood, %Iahogany, Black Wsalntut,
Oak, Chessnut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price from $20 ta $225. Also to his liabog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dining, Library and
Hall Furnitture, of varions styles and prices, together
with 2000 Oane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-Ive diffrent patterns, and varying frcm 40c.
to $18 eac. The wbole have been manufactured
for cash durîing the winter, and ha in eb large quan-
ities as ta iusuure a saving of 10I ier cent ta pur-
chasers. Goods packed for slirping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car, or at the residences of bu y-
ers residiag witiun the city limitq, frce of charge.,

Also, on band a large assortrent of the hollowtng
Goods :-Solid Mabogany and Veneers, Varuish,
Turpenti ne, Gine, Sand Paper, Mahoganv and other
Nobs, Curled i fair, IHeu CIli, Mass, Excelsior and
ail other Goods in the Uphostierv ine,E aIl lf wie
will be sold low for Cash, or excbanged.

Ail Goods warranted ta be as represeisted, or will
be taken back and the mone returned witbin orue
mnuth.,-

Ail sales uînder $100 strictly cash ; froin $100 ta
$1000, three or six months, withsatisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A discount of 12J per cent 1a
trade, but na deduction from the marked price of re-
tail goods, the motte of the house being large sales
and small Irofits.

The above liatis but an outline of the Stock on
hand, and the proprietor respectfuilly solicits a visit
wlich is ail that is necessary ta establish the fact
that t i is the largest, heot masortei sn cespest
Stock of Gisods in this city. .

OWEN McGARVEY,
Whro.esale aad Retail Furiture Warehouse,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
April 19, 1861.

ANGUS & LOGAN.
WEOLESALE

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,

No. 206, Saint pazd Street,
MONTRlEAL.

t A large supply of Printing and Mapping
Paper always on hand.
MuLLIA ASus. TOXAs LOGAN

Oct. 19. Gas

T. .RIDDELL
(LATE FROh 31R. E. PICKUiP,)

HAVING commenced Business on bis own accotunt,
in the Store lately occu pied by Mr. Constant,

No. 22, Great St. James Street,

(Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bega leave to inform the Public that ho will keep on
band a Large Assortnment of NEWSPAPERS and
MíAGAZINES.

N espapers Neutly put up for the MUa.
AlIso, a Large Assortnmeut of STA Ti 0CNERY, PENS,
NK, BLANK GHEC KS, &c., se.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL 130OKS.

POSTAGIE ST1MPS FORI THE Mfi.LJON.

Moutreal, May 4 1801.

l)PT HE RI A.
Weareinformed that at sure Oecilic for that znlticao.

ED DISEAs, DIrRiinA aud sor- bront, now prevail-
ing ta such an alarmring extent, i ,lerry Davis' Pamn
Killer It is used as a gargle to nhe tbroat, rm ed
with vater-tvo parus water and une Pain ]Killer.
It will quickly cure the diuse. and neyer fail, if up-
plied in time. As soon as the tbroait shows any
signs of soreness, gargle with Pain Killer as above
prescribed, and in bn d cases, use it freely to bathe the
neck. This should be adnce iknown to the world,
and we advise every one flicted to give it one trial.
It is sold by medicine dealers generally. Read
what Dii. WALTEu writes us froim Coshtocton, Ohia:

'I ci li1 7 1 ,PY 1t inuformu yflInV1 lait the PaIN KILLER
cures tbis :ew dihseae,Diptheria or Sor Thr*ou/, that
is prevniling to so tlarming an extent in this section
of the country. On W'alntîî Creek, Ilonies Coun-
ty, the use scarcely any o1ber remuecly, and it has
never been known to fai iin a single instiaince whien
used in time. This fact sliocilil le made knoawi to
the vorld.

- Are -u

j pparatccs, cnîd disete nrs-
nilg from imnpurity of lii

- soltplidcuts li iai itfict Ii.i
...- Iîtdoriginate inorultcso

-- uandenu- lu eS'u'Its
crefouni leucure.' nzny vari-
elles of iof le.

Suijoined are the statement ltrotn aome em inuict phya'si-
dlans, orthir efrectaintCheir practice.

As A FAMILY PETsIC.
Fro Dr. . cW. rbertiWglt> of rce Orkeel.

··Your Pniu are the prince of purges. Their esrell'nt
Ituialtiee surpaiean111).cauluarttI o uasre. Ttey cri' cilît.
lit viry Certain and effectet iiithr luction (n lth ,!eu-ais,
whici makes then, invaluable to us la the daily treatment
r'dsease."

FOa JAUNDhoE AND ALL LivEt CoMPaNTs.
Fom, Dr. heodore Bel?, of e. rark Ca1y.

Not. only are your Pu.t admirably sdapted tO their
puuriose ns a aperient, but Iind their benefleial effects
upon the Livei viy ucuanked ndeed. They have Incy
lircce pnoved moeaeffectuai t'ai thse Camre cf all,.i m-
plaintis than any one remedy I Cau mention. [1slacerely
rejoice that we have at langith a purgative which is worthy
tho confidenc of fthe profession and theipeople."

Dxspzps.,. - INDIGESTION.
From Dr. Hesra y &1uor. of St. Lm*.

"TheP L. yeu were kid enough to sent rue have been
nl uisd uciiny practica, and have satissedtme that they are
crany n extra r r nicty mediclnu. Se peulearly aralte'
w1capteci to dia dissasos O et' tîcanasyâtein, (thai tboy seem
te wort upon them alone. I bave cured -omescases of dy-
peîpuia and iuigertca vith then i uwhch'l icd resistad Ih

aie 5rtcîliw. connnly use. ldesît havae tpeu'i-
mielysina.. thsm tari e elYscctal in ainust ail thue venu-

plaints fer wh ch yon reconumend ilisin."

DYsEN TERY -DIARUIIRHA - RELAx.
From.Dr.J. G. Green,qfC icago.

Your irn.s have iail a long trial la miy practice, and i
oldthenaitee aoeorcftLieteaterents I1bavoeeer

l'oumd. Their alterativo effeet ta)n the ier Imaltes thesni
on excellent remedy.,when given in snal eose, for baious
drysentery and diarrhe. Their sugar.coatinglmakes themn
very eceptable and convenient fer tiua us' of women anis
chiSnen.1"
IN AL OssTncTIoN-WanRus-S UPRitESsON.
From Mrs. E. Stuart ,trhprocm aa Piysire,rnant id-lfe... B tan.

"I find one or two largo doses oryocr 'ruE!,e, sen at tlh
proper titne, are excolent promotives o tUuhenatural secro-
tion when wholly or partially suppresI, and Oso vers et.
thtuijita ctoeset esteaetu undexpel uorims. 'e'li'y 'are

se much the best phiysic w have tint I r..uiunendnootler
teo y iatients."

CONsTIPrIox - CoSTENES.
Prout Dr. J. JI. augln. Ioxrekrca. Ouneda.

ToC muc cannotic Lesald of our Pi for Élue cure of
r-Ura..If othercuuoftOur frnternity liave founîthoraec

as eiricaciouos iasi liait, they ahouId join e anprocliJmlng
It for t hebenetit trthe înu itds u-Won suffelo from Ilia
coînplalnt, vihicli, uctilongh i ld cuouln latsoIf, id the pro-
genitor o others that are worse. 1helieve costivsen tn

riginate'lu td e livor, bot your Pen.afro tÉhat organ and
curae(the dhseaso."

IMPURITIEs oP TrHE Br.OD - SonoPrLA -ERv-
SIPIELAS - SALT REiEUi - TETTrt - Tumois
-RIIEUXATIBSuI- G0UT - NZUIULotm.

Arvm Dr. BEmkel 110f, tfdep'.
"You were right,loctor,ln saying that your PHLsBuimrlf

ti tetod. They do that. I bave used them of Ilte yeas l
my practico,andagree with yourstatomentsoftheir eScacy.
They stimu the excretories, and carry off theI mpurities
tbat stagnate ln the blood, engendoring disease. They
stmutnate the organs or digestion, and infuse vitattty and
viger lJute esysteas.

vSuc oremdies es yenprepare ar anattiocal benefit,and
you deserve great credit fer them."
FoR HEAD.IcHE-Stox HEAnAcHE-FOUL STO.-

AcZ-PIs-DRoPY--PLETHoR&-A--.nt'sis
-FITs-&C.

Prom Dr. Eduard Bayd. Ballimore.
"DEn D. ArTn: I cannot saswer you what comnplaints

i bave cured with your ILÉS bitter than te oay ail that inr
c? tIreat ui(?a apurgaut<ce med(cine. I place great depond.

onco on an efrectuaI cathartic ln my daily cotest with dis-
vase, anabeellving asI do that yeur PuSmLaffrtusthebost
we have, I cf course valus 111cm lghly."

j»- Mostorthe Pilla in market contain Mercury, whicu,
althbough a valunabte remecdy ta skilfiuIluhndl, Ès danugerous
lan apublIc pill, frein the dreaifl conequences that fre.
quently rollow its incautteus usa. Thaso coaicne nierru-

ry or mIneraS substance whiatever.

Ayer's Chierry, Pectoral
unas long beein nufactured bcy a practical ceminst, andl
every ounca of it unuder hisoewn eye, wiith invariable accu-
racy andc raie. Iis asetedî and protecled by lawi from coua-
terreiha, and consequuently c.u lbe relied ou as genuine,
telttcout aulteration. It supplies the sertit remnedy lthe
world luas ever kînown fer theo cure ut' all pulmnonaury com-
plaInta; for Coteits, Cor.Vs, Hoan.Ntes, AsTax.t, CaowP,
wvacomlo Cocout, BEoNvcIcTts, lINcteisET CouNsUMniieui, andt
fer thse relief cf conisumuptive ptienits lu adlvanced stages cf
tise diseaise. As time maltes these Suivts wider andi liciter
knuown, this, mc4iclne lhas gradiually bectno e cbest rel
auto cf theo aillleted, fram the og cabina cf tics Americanu
pensant te the palacesocf Enropean kings. Throusgbout
is entire countr'y,inu overy state andt city, and indeedt aI-

mosat îvery bainuet it contatas, Cuizanut PzErA. is known
an thce luest or ailt remeidies for dlisses of the itreat and
lungs. In muany foreign cuntries lt is extenslvely used by
theoir most lnîelllgcnt pbyelciani. If thera is any' depend-
eues ou what inu or 0very' italien certIfry Il bas dene for

is ce know; lus short, firhersany' relianteocîpon any
thiing, ilion lsit lrreuutably proven.that thtis unediclno dore
cure thé classsof dIseases itis designed rfer, béyon ny and
alnte remodies ktnown to mankilnd. Nothing but its lu-
trina virtes, aud the unmtiakablehene0t coferred on
thomnsadas cf sufferors, conlid originate and masintain thea
reputation 1h oys 'Wbln man>y inferior remsedies have
bren tb t pcn tic com unil>' have f a n suttsn

benstecn the amîd the> cain noer fonet, nomeancedt
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DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
No medicine li more prompt in is action in cases

of Cholera, Cholera Morbus, &c., than Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the acknowledged antidote whicl
seldont fails if applied in ils early symptom. No
family should be without a bottle of it always en
band.

The stain on linen from ithe use of the Pain KiMler
is easily removed by washing it in alcohol.

Davis' Pain Killer seems particularly eflicacious
in cholera morbue, bowel complaints, and iler dis-
eases to which the natives of Burmab, from tbel
unwholesome style of living, are peculiarly exposed.
IL. is a valuaîbeI antidote to the poison of Cenlipedes,
Scorpions, Lornets, &c.

Rev. J. Benjamin, late Missionary in Burmah.
Sold hy druggist.s and all dealers in family medi-

cenes.
Eor Sale, at Wbolesale, by Lyman, Savage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell,
Wholesale agents for Mlontreal.

A NEW AND ELECANT PRIAYBR-BOOK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GUIDN Tl TH rUBLIC wOitElni AD sEnviCs Or

T1n cAlTHoLIc cHURcHt, AND %IA COLLECTI oF DE-
VOTIONs FOR TH PaIVATE USE OF THE FÁl'HFUL,

lllustrated uirithfjite½n Steel Engravings, after new
and rxquisite desi-ins,

A new Catholic Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wants of the present time, and adapt-
ed o the use of the faithful in this country.

AsRIDGEMEN 'OF CONTEXTE.
Meditation or Mental Praver.
Feamnily Prayers for Morni'ng and Evening.
Morning and Evening lrayers for every day in the

,week.
Instructions on Ile Holy Sacrifice of the Mass;

Prayers before Mass; the Ordinarry of the Mass, with
full explanations.

Devotions lor Mass, by way of editation on the
Passion.

Mase, in Union w li b the Sacred lHeurt Of Jesus.
'rayers at Mass for t he Dead.

Metbod of ]iearing Mass spiritually, lor athose who
cunanot itteni atu:alv.

Culleets, Epistles au tGuspels for all the Sundays
and Holidalys, including the Cerenionies of Holy
Week, with expa ifs o tle Festivals and Sea-
sons.

Vespers, withi fu:ll explana.ion,.
llenedictioin <he iLuBIe.ssed1 Sacramînent, witl lu-

structions.
h'lie cllice o>f Tnebr,

An ample l:istructin on the Sucrament of Pen-ance.
I nstructiius and Devotion for Commlu Cmmunion-

Prayers for Uss beiçir(o Cornjuumîion - iMas cf
TLanksgiving aifter Commtuînqionu

Dlevotionu to tho Holy ''rinity.-.1lu l:' loly Ghost
.to the Sacred Hlumalnity of Our Luîd..the Passion
.. the Holy Eucharist.. ihe ared Heirt; Devotions
to the lhessed Virgin; Litte Uffice..Oflice of the
Imnaculatr Conception . tosary.

Devotions to the lioly Augels. . to the Saints, gei-
eral and particular.

Devotions for [artciiular seasons and circun-
stances, &c., c,.

Prnyers fur various states Of life.
Z)vaOruoNs roa UsE OF 'rsiE KC,

Order Of the Visitation of te Sick..Pt'afers be-
tore and aifter oifessiov and Communion. . Order of
adinitisierinîg the Hioly Vintacum. .Insuction on
Extreme Unein..rder of adnminist.ring it..Last
Blessing and Pleibry Indulgence.. Order uf comi-
munding Ile departing Soil.

The tlice of the Dead. . the Burial Service 'or
Adults undl InfLn1ts. . Priuyers for the Faithful De-
pas rted.

Manner of receiving P'rofessionî fi ai t Counvet.
Litanies af thne Sniult..Of the Most lloly Trinity..

Infant Jesus, Life of Christ.. PaMssion..Cross..Bless-ed Sacramen t. .Sacred Ifeart of Jesus. .Sacred Hecart.
of .Nry. .immcute Cunception. .oly Name of
Mary..St. Jsah. .S 3ary Mnugdaleng..St Ptrick
..St Bridget. .St Prricig.. St Ignatius. .St FrancisuXan'er. .St Aloyalius. .St Stanislaus..'St 'feresa. .St.

Franecis de Sules..Si Vincent de Paul..St Allionsus
Liguîori.. Litany of Providence. .of the Fnitlhful De-
parted ; of a good intention..of the Will of God..
Golden Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-book in the language contains a great-
er number of* Prayers, drawn from the works of
Canonized Saints and Ascetical Writers, approved
by the Church.

Various Styi Ls of Bindinug, price S 1 and upwards.
Wbolesale ani Retil, at

No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
J. A. GRAHAM.

PROSPECTUS
OP A.. LARGE AND ELAnORATE

MAP Oe CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R- & G. AI. TREAINE,
oP TORONTO,

PROPOSE to publiah an entirely New and very
Comprehensivo Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, naking the Map about five feet nine
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Coun-
ty and Township Bound uries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Railways Canals, and ail Public
Highways open for travel ; alsao distinguishing those
which are Thoroughfares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&c., and the Plaunked, Gra-
velled, and Macadamised Roada; showing the Cap-
ital of each County, and all Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Post-OINces distîgnisbed fromothers.

Also, all Lakces and Harbours ; thec correct courses
of all Rivers nad Mill1 Strenme ; the location cf Mfills
the location and deînminationi cf Couintry Churches-
the location ot'Country School-bouses andl Town-
ship Halls. Also, compîlete Meteorological Tables;
a Chart. shîowing the Geological Formation of the
Province;i Time Tables ; Tfable · f Distances ; and
the Returns of the New Cenuits, or so mnchî of thîem
as relate to thie Popuilaiomn, &c.

The Names of Suîbscribers, in Cities, Toiins, andi
Villages, wilI be pnblished ;aIso, if fuîrnis'hed thi
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c., afeach
making a concise Dir.cîory far encb City,.Town,
and Village, which will be neuutly engraved upon
the Muergin of the Map.

It ls also intended ta exhibit a History' of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Settlements throughiout
the Country, with the dates thiereof; i e exact place
where Battles have been fought; or where other
remarkcable events have occarred, Ac., &c., &c.

The Map will be publishecd in the best style, wh
Plans upon tîhe mar'gin of the Cities and principal
Towns, on an cnlarged sanIe.

E- It will be furnished ta Subscribers on Ca'nvass
hanîdsomely Colored, .Varuished, and Mounted for
Sir Dollars per Copy>; which surm we, the Subsoibers,
agree to pay to the Publiahers, or earer, an delivery'
cf the Map above referred ta, in good order snd con-
dition.

Agent for frontreal.
INFORMÝATION WANTED,.

OF ELLENOit at dSARÀH MOORE, ati"cf e
Conty DonegalIrelatid; Thres+eabrs ago, wenlast heard from, Ibey ee living i,ew York; ad
where.ifis supposed, they srereslding altil. Any
information conerning t0etnw'l ube thankfully
recelved by their brotberJaes Moore, care of oha
RUell>, Aylmer treet Montreal.

eure to.numnusand remariikable to be forgottai.
Prepared by Dr. 1. C. AYEB,

PRACTICAL ·AND! ANALYTICAL CIEMIST,

A2D BOLD Br

L>'man, Savage, &.Co.,g atM.holesale and;Rtail;
andi by all îLe Druggista in ,Motrealad thirough-
out Upper and Lower Canada.

Appi y o'
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